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BLASPHEMY AOAINST THE 140V aHCLST.

AUl manner af sin and blisiî'hemy sitlie forgiven unto
mci: but tl.e bilasphicrgly agaitist the lioly Ghiost shali not
bc forgivcn unto niCn -Mlatt. xii, .1i.

Christ died for sinners. lie died to atone for the sans
of men. Therefore sia and blaspherny shalih .- forgiven
nîen for Christ's bakc, wlic'n tlîcy repenit and a-.k forgivciless
of God But not ail sins. There is oaîe exception.
There arc sins and there is a sn-" biasphemny against tic
1loly (;host."

Wherc is the nian who say-s, Thceis no world to
corns*' and Wiîo yet profestes to heicvc in the Cod of
1IlyScrilpturc," or who, with much ado, proclalîns that
IGod is sa merciful lie will not puiiiih ? IlLet hitm rcad

tliis text aîad the verse which <ollobws it. This Scriliturc
says dacre is a Il worid ta corne Il as weil as Il this worid '
that there is coiitiiîuity of being throauhout the two worlds;
and (if wc take it an connection wiîb other parts of the
W~ord of Gad wiicl clucidatc it.) that there is spiritual
death as well as physiciai death , anid 49after death the
judgnicnt.'

41 distinction is inade lactivecii sannirag against the Son
o! &Nan, the second Persoîi af the rnity, and siniig
agaiîîst the lioly Ulios1, the third Persani, for the rcason)
that thecre is a dfflercnce of function b)etwteen the Son o!
?.fait anad the Illy ;îaost. Il Whosoever spcakeîh a word
against tic bon of MNan, st shahl be lorgi% eiî Iîims but Who-
sotver speaketh against the 1-ioIy Gtost, i shaih flot bc
forgivcn him, neittier in thîis world, ticatlit:r iii the vorld tas
coIIic.* (e'. 32.) And thas difierence we maust examine.

Hear t1icrefore wvhat tie Seriptures say o! Jesus Christ,
the Son or mais and the San of (od :-- God so lnved the
world, tiat 1le gave 1lis oiy begotton S%,n, thiat whoso-
cver bulteveth ina iii shauld not peri.%h, but have
everiasting iife."-John iii. 16. I'Thu Surnof 'Man is
carne ta seck and ta save that Whiclt ivas lost."-
Lukscxix. ia. IlCone unto M.\e, ail ycttia.t latharand arc
hcavy laden. andi i will give you rest."-Matt. si. zS.
Il It is cxpedient for you that 1 gri away; for if I go not
away, the <2oiforter will not carne unto you; but if 1
depart 1 will send Hini unto you."-Johin xvi. 7. Christ
is the, Sa:'iolr of AMc», seckiaag ta save, and biritiging
saivation.

Whlat, iîext, do tiîc Scriptures say of tie Hoiv Gliost?
Whien He, the Spirit of truitt, is came, lie wili guide

you into ai tautlî .... and lie wil shoW you tlîiigs te
coic."-John xvi. 13. Il will îîray Uie Fatiier, and He
shall give you aiiottaer Comfoitcr, Ilhat He may abide watlî
you forever ; even the Spirit cf truth.--olin xiv. 16, 17.
"le shali testify of Mc\I."-jToln xv. k6 Il lie shail

teach you ail tlings., and bring ail thîngs ta your reniem-
brance, whîatsouver 1 have saîd unto you.'-John xiv. 26.

Whcrcas Christ ihie Snu of Mans and Son of God, as the
Savmnur of men, flic .Spmnt nids us :n coiiin,' b Hzvi
guidcs the lîcart aud the nîînd ; coanforts thet soul , testifies
of Christ, and givcs understanding of Ilua lite giving truth.

liaving cxarnined tiîis différence or luiîction or officc,
we are now an a position to anvestîgate the nature of the
sin against the Iioly Gliost, cald biasphcniy.

It as iiot the oilly sin against the Hoty Ghost. Evcry
sin of whichî a n is guihty as a sin agaist God, tue
Fathier Who loves us; againçu je-sus Christ, Hils only Son,
aur 1..ard, îvho saves us ; andi against the Hloy Gtaost, the
Coanforter and teaclaer. But not cvery sin as blasphemy.
E.Very sin is M1orifér, but the death that would bc ats
naturai conscquence m-î> bc avcrtcd, with oniy the excep-
tion af this sun's consequence.

l'a blaspheme as ta speak an tcrmî. or ampioais arrever-
cc. Thias as the literai nieaning. WVords, rather than

acts, arc implicti by thc word itscif. But thas Sin as consti-
tutcd, flot by isolated, casually droppcd words, but by
words that arc the inîdex o! ani cvii heart, and tic fruit o! a
long-tame practice. IlHe that shahi blasphem-le a., nst the
l-oly Ghost hith nevcr (orgivness,"-L.uke lis. :q1.

Why as thîs sin never to be forgivens? '%Ve wil
renson out the answer. Speaktng ot the %vickedness af
the world whichi provoked God's wvrath and caused the
ifqxltd ta bc sent, Ile says (Gen. vi. -,.) «"M\y spirit

sl.hlfot aiways strive wath mans. The nornmal con-
dition of the lioiy Spirat as that of .trzriing with men ta
lead them ta an undcrstandang and acceptance oi the
truth. Turra ta fiph. iv. 30, and we havc a warning
andi a caution : 4"Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God.-

The normai chînracter of th~e Spirit is sensitive. But
îw'Iest God's Spirit cetises Io sirite willi a mis, (flot
monintarily, or for a time, but>forevcr, it is because
tiast mia lias grie, J the Spirit wantonly and with no
common grief. lie lias turned lais spirit against God,
(cf job. xv. 13.) ta continue ira irrevocabie estrangement
and opposition.

Othier rcfèenccs ta the Spirit make the question
stili more plain. " Thon gavcst Thy good Spîirit tas
instruct."-Neh. ix. 2o. "It is the spirit that
quickcneth. "-Johna vi. 63.

Tes (ollow the course thus deliuieatcd, ina othier
wvords tas refuse the Spirit's instruction and sa tas
farfeit and reinave ourseives from I-lis gracions
influence and quickening pawer, is tas commit moral
and spiritual suicide ; it is ta cease nitagether ta lave
or reverence God ; it is ta leave off fram prayer; it is
ta despise Christ and tas reject ail beaiveniy comforting;
at is ta wilruily abandon hope ai Eternal Lufe.

Answer naov tie question : Why is this sin neyer tas
be forgiven P It is because the sin itself, o! grieving
away the Spirit, precludes the possibîiity of repentance.

Repentance bcing the gift af God, (se MnRtt- 9: 13;
Acts 5: 31t and i i: ix8; Rom. 2: 4-) it miglît be asked,
WVill not Goti always grant repentance ? Bath Matthewv
nnd Luire give the Lord's. nnswer: IlSeek and ye shail
fiuîd, knock and it shall be opened unta yau." But the
ansver places the anus of repentance upan the individuai
sinner-" Seek," IlKnock.Y He wha wvill flot knack
or seek must therciore be a stranger ta repentance.
But without repentance there can be ne fargivcness ai
sin. Again ]et it be said, this sin precludes ai passi-
bility oi repentance, and thererare cannet be forgiven.

Ina order tas obviate ai daubt or difficuity it wili be
%velh ta ask the question, Who are they who stand in
danger ai cammitting this sini We answer: (i) Not
the ignorant, for the sin is consciausly and ni a purpose
cammitted, wvifh knowledge oi the facts invaivcd and ai
the truths tran3gressed; (2) Not the believer, for he is
"lkept by the Power of God, through faith, unta saiva-
tian"; (3) Nor yet the average urabeliever, ina wviose case
the rebeiliousness ai iîeart and mind which he shows is
suaiTacient proof that he is nat yet guity of the sin and
ina ne vcry immediate danger oLcommitting it, inasmuch
as the Spirit ofiGod is yet striving wvith him; but (4) the
intelligent man, who is wvell informed as tas what the
Scriptures teach about God, the sou], sin, and Salvatiozî
byjesus Christ; and Wha knows that heis asinner and
guilty in the sight of God, and is convinced that there
is but anc way af escda~ fromi sin and its cansequences
but ane passible plan of Salvation; but who is con firrnied
ina errer, ai bis awn wili and chaice.

Stier ver,% wvell defines the sin ira bis great work,
'The Words ai the Lard Jesus, "-Vol. ii. p. 165,-
I'Agairast tie 11ai> Ghost' means against the most

direct and conaclusive testimany, by which the persan
wha cantradicts aaîd resists is yet entirely convinced,
and, consequently, sins %vith the mast campicte knaw-
Jedge and will; and this ;s the idea most essentially
beianging ta the uLpardonable sin." And again, p. 168,
Il It is riot. . cantemptuaus incifference ta ail that is
goad and hoiy . . . . .but positive hatred." That
positive hatred shauld develope would only be the
natural resuit ai the course ai life, mental and spiritual,
which aIl that is said about this sin impi;es.

One thiaîg remains tas be cansidered in cannectian
with this sin-we are net ta pray for it. The reasan is
already abundantly evident ; but iurther evideace ofithe
right sort cari aniy bc beneficial. - « My servant Job
shall pray for yau: for him will1 Iaccept; lest 1 deai witb
you atter your folly, ira that ye have nat spaken of mie
the thlngw~hich is right, ilce my servant job. "--job
42. 8., As the irst Epistie of St. John teaches ses here
we have the teaching made plain that anc anay pray for
anather and be heard for bis faith. But let him flot
pray for this si: the way by which the answer might
have came that atiier has forever closed, wvhera he finaily
felt nor heard any further striving ai the Spirit

There may arise conditions When prayer need net be
offéed and wili flot ce heard, sa long as the conditions
remain unaltered. Prayer ai certain defanite cliaracter
at ail events, svhich the conditions themseives wvill best
suggest ta the mind inabued with Christ, need flot be
offered Jer. 14. 10 12 presents a cas.e in point. But
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